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 See CGM Article on Page 3 

CONGRESSIONAL GOLD MEDAL 
FOR CHINESE-AMERICAN 

VETERANS OF WWII 

By Robert Lee and Stephen Tom 

 In 2018, MOAA members 
MG Robert Lee, USA (Ret); 
MG Stephen Tom, USA (Ret); 
Maj Gen Darryll Wong, 
USAF (Ret); BG John Ma, 
USA (Ret); and RDML Alma 
Grocki, USN (Ret), joined 
members of  the Chinese-
American Citizens Alliance 
(C.A.C.A.) traveling to Wash-
ington D.C. to convince mem-
bers of  Congress to pass a fed-
eral law awarding the Congres-
sional Gold Medal (CGM) to 
Chinese-American WWII Vet-
erans.   After a herculean effort 
soliciting Congressional sup-
port, the law passed in both 
Congressional chambers by 
unanimous consent, and Presi-
dent Trump signed the bill into 
law (PL 115-337) on December 
20, 2018. 
 The Congressional Gold 
Medal is Congress’ highest ex-
pression of  national apprecia-
tion for distinguished achieve-
ment and contribution to the 
United States. 
 Why award the Congression-
al Gold Medal to Chinese 
American WWII Veterans? 
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Past and Future 
Non-Events 

 We had a luncheon with a 
guest speaker scheduled for 19 
March at the Oahu Veterans’ 
Center which had to suddenly 
be cancelled because of  the 
burgeoning pandemic.  The 
members who had made res-
ervations had to be notified 
and their checks either re-
turned or destroyed. 

 Our guest speaker, member 
Richard Rankin, founder 
and president of  the local 
Wounded Warriors Ohana, 
was very accommodating, 
agreeing to postpone his 
presentation until our next op-
portunity to have a meeting.  
We thought that would be in 
July.  Unfortunately, at the end 
of  June, the restrictions on 
any gathering in excess of  10 
persons was extended for yet 
another month. 

 So, we rescheduled our 
luncheon meeting until 20 Au-
gust.  But, as you know, there 
has been a resurgence of  
COVID-19 necessitating a 
further postponement. 

 Our annual picnic is still 
planned for 12 September at 
Foster Point, Hickam Harbor, 
pending no more hurri-
canes or viruses then. 
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NOTICE 
 This newsletter, my 176th issue of  Nā Leo O Nā 
Koa, is an official publication of  Hawaii Aloha 
Chapter, Military Officers’ Association of  Ameri-
ca, P.O. Box 201441, Honolulu, Hawaii  96820. 

 Views expressed herein are not necessarily chapter policy. 

Hawaii Aloha Chapter, 
MOAA 
 Chairman’s Message 

 By Wesley Fong 
 After many years with the existing 

chapter bylaws, the Board of  Directors unanimous-
ly voted to amend the old bylaws to be in keeping 
with the proposed MOAA national chapter bylaws 
format.  One of  the major changes is that there 
would be just a Board of  Directors to oversee the 
operation of  the chapter rather than having both an 
Executive Committee and also a Board of  Direc-
tors governing the chapter.  We are fortunate to 
have members from the old Hawaii and Aloha 
chapters to give their input into the new bylaws.  
The final draft of  the proposed amended bylaws 
will be presented at a future regular monthly meet-
ing.  I would like to personally thank the board for 
their continued diligence and participation in help-
ing to amend our bylaws.  

 The board also unanimously voted to support the 
Chinese American WWII Veteran Congressional 
Gold Medal (CGM) project which recognizes those 
Chinese Americans who served in WWII.  Just like 
the Japanese and Filipinos who served in WWII, 
Congress has now passed an act recognizing Chi-
nese Americans who also served by enacting an act 
signed into law on December 20, 2018, by Presi-
dent Trump.  There was to be a national ceremony 
in Washington, D.C., last April and a local ceremo-
ny in Hawaii in May, but because of  the COVID-
19, both ceremonies have been postponed. 

 There will be about 250 Hawaii recipients, most 
of  whom are now deceased but will be represent-
ed by their families.  There are nine chapter mem-
bers on the local CGM steering committee:  retir-
ees MG Robert Lee, MG Stephen Tom, MG 
Calvin Lau, MG Darryl Wong, BG John Ma, 
RDML Alma Grocki, COL Derrick Wong, 
COL Baldwin Au and COL Wesley Fong. 

 Hawaii Aloha Chapter, MOAA, is one of  the 
few military organizations participating in sup-
port of  this event.  Our chapter’s ad in both the 
national and local programs will show our chap-
ter’s support of  this one-time most significant 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
6 Aug 2020  1330, Board of Directors Meeting, Cruick- 
(Thursday)  shank Room, Oahu Veterans’ Center 

14 Aug 2020  0900, Scholarship Committee Meeting, Venue 
(Friday)    to be determined and notification to follow 

28 Aug 2020 0900, Golf Outing, Navy/Marine Golf Course, 
(Friday)    943 Valkenburgh Street, Honolulu  96818 

12 Sept 2020 Tentative, Noon, Picnic at Foster Point, Hick-
(Saturday)  am AFB (Need a Picnic Chairperson) 

17 Sept 2020 1330, EXCOM Meeting, Cruickshank Room, 
(Thursday)  Oahu Veterans’ Center 

25 Sept 2020 0900, Golf Outing, Mamala Bay Golf Course, 
(Friday)    Hickam AFB, JBPHH 

15 Oct 2020 1100, Luncheon Meeting, Ballard Room, OVC;
(Thursday)  Guest Speaker:  Member Walter Ozawa;    
        Topic:  The Space-A Retiree Club (SpARC) 

23 Oct 2020  0902, Golf Outing, Klipper Golf Course, 
(Friday)   Kaneohe Marine Corps Base Hawaii 

 7 Nov 2020 0800, Annual Military Retiree Seminar, 
(Saturday   Hickam Officers’ Club, rear covered lanai 

19 Nov 2020 1730, Annual General Membership Meeting/
Thursday)  Mongolian BBQ Dinner, Hickam Officers’  
        Club, Hickam AFB, JBPHH 

23 Nov 2020 0900, Golf Outing, Barbers Point Golf Course, 
(Monday)  92-2219 Franklin D. Roosevelt Ave., Kapolei 

13 Dec 2020 1000, Christmas Brunch/Party, Hale Ikena, 
(Sunday)   Ft. Shafter 

event.  This approved ad was designed and sub-
mitted by our Publisher, Mark Webster: 

 We pray that this pandemic will end soon. 
 Please stay safe and healthy!        Wes 
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Congressional Gold Medal continued from Front Page 

  At the outbreak of WWII, 
the Chinese Exclusion Act of 
1882 was in force. Chinese 
Americans suffered institu-
tional racial discrimination, 
and could not obtain citizen-
ship, vote or own property.   
Nevertheless, Chinese-
Americans volunteered to 
fight for America in droves.   
Approximately 20,000 of the 
100,000 Chinese-Americans 
living in America in the early 
1940’s served in WWII.  De-
spite prevalent discrimination, 
Chinese-Americans served in 
all the military services, the 
Coast Guard and Merchant 
Marines worldwide in every 
WWII theater of war. 

 The original Congres-
sional Gold Medal for the 
Chinese-American Veter-
ans of WWII was designed 
in 2019 to be used in a 
Congressional award cere-
mony in Washington D.C. 
scheduled for April 29, 
2020 with a follow on 
H o n o l u l u  c e r e m o n y 
scheduled for May 17, 
2020.  Unfortunately, the 
COVID-19 pandemic ne-
cessitated the postpone-
ment of these ceremonies 
h o n o r i n g  C h i n e s e -
American WWII Veterans 
until a future date to be 
determined – hopefully at the end of 2020. 

 In Hawaii, the Chinese Chamber of Commerce of Ha-
waii is fundraising to raise funds to purchase approxi-
mately 500 CGMs for Hawaii WWII Veterans.  The 
Chamber is selling Reyn Spooner Commemorative WWII 
aloha shirts in its fundraising effort.  For additional infor-
mation about the Congressional Gold Medal to Chinese-
American Veterans of WWII or make a donation, please 
visit www.caww2hawaii.org.  To view and purchase the 
Reyn Commemorative WWII aloha shirt please fill 
out and mail the order form above on this page. 

The Trivia Question 
Gotta do something to pass the time indoors 
during the virus lockdown... name the States 
in the US... name their capitals…  how about 
countries in Asia?  J for Japan, K for Kampu-
chea... Kampuchea??  Never heard of  Kam-

puchea… does it go by a different name? 

See Trivia Answer Page 5 
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Surviving Spouses, etal 

By Jayne Henley-Davis 

 Robocall scams hit 53% of  older 
(mature) people in 2019.  If  I calculate 
correctly, there will be at least that many 
scams in 2020.  On the average, I re-

ceive at least three calls every Monday morning before 
8am.  I never answer them, but the phone rings, and I 
find myself  stopping whatever I'm doing to listen to 
see if  I should answer the call or not.  Older adults lose 
about $2.9 billion to financial scams every year. 

 If  you are one who orders online, be aware that 
there are scammers out there who have hacked into 
businesses, gotten credit card numbers from their 
files, and are using those credit cards to purchase 
items all over the World.  Fortunately, for us online 
purchasers, the credit card companies are now wise 
to the nature of  these scams and have been check-
ing the items purchased.  If  they seem a little off  or 
unreal, they deny the purchase and call the card 
owner to verify the purchase.  Unfortunately, if  the 
purchases are false, then the card has to be de-
stroyed, and a new one issued.  That means you'll be 
without that card for 7-10 days.  So far, the Credit 
Card companies are not charging for issuing a new 
card, and if  for some reason a false purchase gets by 
their fraudulent department and becomes an un-
known charge on your statement, they have not 
been charging the card owner either. 

 COVID-19 pandemic and the quarantine stay at 
home ruling has helped the credit card companies 
notice these fake charges, because if  you are at home 
and not traveling, you probably would not have a 
foreign charge from Singapore on your card. 

 Once we are able to travel once again, it would 
be a good idea to notify the credit card company, 
you are using, that you plan to be away and will be 
using their card while traveling. 

 These are strange times we are living 
in....challenges every way we turn.  Just stay safe 
and healthy and watch those credit card state-
ments when they arrive! 

 Aloha for now,                  Jayne 

Chaplain’s Corner 

By Dr. Fred P. Staedel 
 Tension is building as we 
continue to face the ongoing 
national emergency.  Does 
one’s faith have a role to play 
in dealing with this emergency?  As your 
chaplain, may I answer:  Yes, it does! 

 But, just having faith that “this too will 
pass” is a start, but how about employing a 
God-based faith?  I would respectfully an-
swer that employing one’s spiritual-based 
faith would not only be a good idea for 
one’s own sense of  peace and protection, 
but it would also be a prayer for your fellow 
citizens and the whole world. 

 There are theologians who have subscribed 
to the axiom that “desire is prayer.”  If, dear 
reader, you also can subscribe to this axiom, 
you would gain a heartfelt “desire” for heal-
ing and a return to normalcy in our country, 
which is also facing rioting and random kill-
ings.  Clearly, it is time for prayer! 

 And, not only can we “desire” healing and 
peace for our country, but we can do the 
same for the world.  “The earth is the Lord’s 
and the fullness thereof; the world and they 
that dwell therein.” (Psalms 24:1) 

 Prayer has wings and can indeed traverse 
the earth.  Prayer is not limited to time and 
space and is never diminished when it is giv-
en towards one’s fellow man.  And, when do 
we know that our prayer has been an-
swered?  Our prayers are answered the sec-
ond they are issued!  Prayers are always im-
mediate.  And, when our prayers are based 
on our faith, then peace and harmony 
comes in one’s consciousness and such con-
scious love heals. 

 “And whatever you ask for in prayer, you 
will receive, if  you have faith.” (Matthew 
21:22)                      Fred 
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Mary Gourley    08/02 
Thomas Seale    08/02 
George Brenenstahl 08/03 
Penny Kalua     08/04 
Roland Mikolajczyk 08/05 
So Ling Lo      08/06 
David Millard    08/09 
Bruce Altenhof   08/10 
Jens Jensen     08/10 
Curtis Wilken    08/13 
Annie Terry     08/14 

Theodore Sholl   08/17 
Jack DeTour (97!) 08/18 
James Hastings   08/20 
Irwin Cockett    08/24 
Louis Crompton  08/24 
Melvin Soong    08/24 
Nobuo Matsuda  08/26 
John Burke     08/30 
John Stewart    08/30 
Harold Tonda    08/30 
Alma Grocki    08/31 

Hau'oli lā hānau 
Partial List of Known 

August Babies 
Expired Memberships not listed 

July Golf Report 

 Enjoying beautiful weather on 
Friday, July 24th, 23 MOAA Golf-
ers and Friends played the Bar-
ber’s Point Golf  Course continu-
ing to use Pandemic Rules. 

 We held the Blind Draw and 
Closest to the Pin competitions 
without a social gathering to rec-
ognize winners at the 19th Hole, 
so less fun and fellowship!  The 
Blind Draw winners were Owen 
Takenaka and Alika Watts at 
135.  Janice Kinoshita and John 
Kim followed in Second Place at 
139.  In Third Place, John Ma 
and Lance Okihara at 143.  Fin-

ishing in Fourth Place were Peter Ching and 
Russ Grocki at 147.  (Very close scores) 

Hole   Closest to the Pin    2nd Chance 
 #2    Russ Grocki        Walt Kinoshita 
 #8    Janice Kinoshita     Ian AhMook 
#11   Walt Kinoshita      John Kim 
#14   Gary Hamada      Peter Ching 

 In August, play resumes at the Navy Marine 
Golf  Course on Friday, August 28, with the 
first tee time at 0900.  Perhaps, re-grip your 
clubs or buy some new ones to help the econo-
my!  Then, rejoin us with the opportunity for 
good exercise, fresh air and more of  the Vita-
min D you need to help fight off  the virus! 

 Recall the wisdom of  Bobby Jones who said, 
“Golf  may be a sophisticated game.  At least, it 
is usually played with the outward appearance 
of  great dignity.  It is, nevertheless, a game of  
considerable passion, either of  the explosive 
type, or that which burns inwardly and sears 
the soul.” 

 Aloha,                Walt and Curt 

Best Wishes for many, many more 

Curtis Lee, 
Co-Chairman 

Walter Ki-
noshita, Co-
Chairman 

In Memoriam 
Life Member Takeshi 
“Tak” Yoshihara, 89, 

CAPT, USN, Retired, born 
in Selleck, WA, where he 
spent his early years, was 

interned with his family in 
1942 to the Minidoka Relo-

cation Center in Idaho during the WWII years, 
made his home at Arcadia Retirement Residence 

in Makiki, Honolulu, for many years, died June 25. 

Tak entered the U. S. Naval Academy in 1949 and, 
in 1953, was the first Japanese-American graduate. 

  He served 21 years in the Civil Engineering 
Corps, notably having oversight in the building 
of  the DaNang Airfield, Vietnam.  During his 
military career, he earned a PhD in Civil Engi-
neering from the University of  Illinois and an 
MBA from George Washington University. 

After retiring, he taught civil engineering at UH and 
then became deputy director of  Hawaii Business 

and Economic Development. 

Survived by wife Elva of 67 years.  Services pending. 

Trivia Answer 
Cambodia 



COVID-19 Testing: What TRICARE Covers 

 You may have questions about COVID-19 
testing to see if  you have coronavirus (officially 
called coronavirus disease 2019 or COVID-19).  
Two kinds of  tests are used to determine SARS
-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19) in-
fection:  diagnostic (viral) and antibody testing. 
It’s important you know the difference between 
the tests, how to get tested, and what TRI-
CARE covers.  TRICARE covers diagnostic 
and/or antibody testing that’s medically neces-
sary.  To be medically necessary means it is ap-
propriate, reasonable, and adequate for your 
condition and meets TRICARE policy, which 
follows the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) guidance. 

 “A variety of  COVID-19 diagnostic testing 
options are available to the public,” said Dr. 
Danita Hunter, director of  the TRICARE 
Health Plan at the Defense Health Agency.  
“Before you get tested, learn more about 
COVID-19 testing and what TRICARE covers 
on TRICARE.mil.” 

Diagnostic Test 

 A diagnostic (viral) test tells you if  you have a 
current SARS-CoV-2 infection.  The CDC re-
ports that not everyone needs to get tested for 
COVID-19 and that testing differs by location.  
You should get tested if  you’re experiencing 
COVID-19 symptoms and when it’s recom-
mended by a health care provider.  The test 
must be one approved, cleared, or authorized 
by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).  
Your provider will use a screening process to 
determine whether you need to be tested fol-
lowing the CDC guidelines. 

 Your local military hospital or clinic may be able 
to give you a test.  You can also go to your state 
or local health department’s website for the latest 
information on testing in your area. 

 Some areas offer free diagnostic testing.  You 
may get a free test, but know that the testing 
agency may still bill TRICARE.  In this case, 
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TRICARE will deny that claim.  When this 
happens, the testing agency will pay the bill. 
You’ll get an explanation of  benefits showing 
the denied claim.  This doesn’t mean you must 
pay the bill. 

 TRICARE will waive copayments and cost-
shares for approved SARS-CoV-2 diagnostic 
testing and office visits related to the testing.  
If  you paid any copayments for testing related 
to COVID-19 and the resulting office visit with 
a network or non-network provider, you may 
file a claim for reimbursement.  If  you need 
treatment and/or prescriptions due to SARS-
CoV-2 infection, then your copayments and 
cost-shares will still apply depending on your 
health plan. 

  If  you have TRICARE For Life and Medi-
care Part B (Medical Insurance), you are cov-
ered for a test to see if  you have (COVID-19). 

 If  you get tested, be sure to contact your doc-
tor to document the results in your records. 

Antibody Test 

 An antibody test might tell you if  you had a 
past infection.  According to the CDC, it can 
take up to three weeks after infection for your 
body to make SARS-CoV-2 antibodies. 

 TRICARE may cover a SARS-CoV-2 anti-
body test approved, cleared, or authorized by 
the FDA.  The test must be ordered by a TRI-
CARE-authorized provider.  An authorized 
provider is any individual, institution/
organization, or supplier that is licensed by a 
state, accredited by national organization, or 
meets other standards of  the medical commu-
nity, and is certified to provide benefits under 
TRICARE.  There are two types of  TRICARE
-authorized providers: Network and Non-
Network.  It has to be medically necessary, ap-
propriate, and safe.  This means that TRI-
CARE won’t cover antibody blood tests to sat-
isfy your curiosity, to see if  you’re safe to re- 

Please See COVID-19 Testing Page 7 
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COVID-19 Testing from Page 6 

turn to work, for research purposes, or for public 
health outreach. 

 If  you have already recovered from COVID-19, 
you may be able to join the fight to help others 
with the virus.  The Department of  Defense 
(DoD) aims to collect more than 10,000 units of  
convalescent plasma this summer to help sick ac-
tive duty service members. 

Stay Informed and Stay Safe 

 The best way to approach testing is to contact 
your medical provider or TRICARE contractor 
before you get a test done, especially if  you have 
questions about what the benefit covers. 

 Even if  you believe you already had COVID-
19, you should still take precautions to avoid in-
fection.  Some precautions include wearing a 
cloth face covering, staying 6 feet apart, and 
washing your hands frequently.  Continue to fol-
low the guidance from the CDC, the DoD, 
and your local officials. 

Source:  ww.TRICARE.mil (Updated 7/28/2020) 

Recruiting 
is Everyone’s Responsibility 

 Your Hawaii Aloha Chapter, MOAA, is always 
looking for new members—active duty and re-
tired officers and surviving spouse members.  
All are welcome and will enjoy the camaraderie 
of  our chapter.  Make it your goal to recruit at 
least two new members. 

 Cut out the Application for Membership 
Form on this page and carry it with you to 
be readily available whenever an opportunity 
for recruiting arises. 

Welcome To Our New Member 
Sanford Ching, Lt Col, USAF. Ret.; Manoa 

Add these Websites to your 
“Bookmarks” 

 h�p://www.moaa.org 
h�p://takeac�on.moaa.org 

http://www.moaa-hawaii.org 



2020 Hawaii Aloha Chapter Leadership 
Execu�ve Commi2ee, Com-

mi2ee Chairs & Ac�vi�es 
President:    Mark Webster, USN 
  734-5994                
  Markster96816@gmail.com 
Vice President: Mike Fricano, USAF 
  386-8575     heyref13@gmail.com 
Secretary:          Fred Staedel, USAF  
  445-1454   fps@hawaii.rr.com 
Treasurer:     John Kim, USAF 
  988-3349 
  jssk3155@gmail.com 
Surviving Spouses: Jayne Henley-Davis 
  263-4248 
  jayn28@gmail.com    
Community Affairs:  John Ma, USA 
  486-4805                
  John.ma08@yahoo.com 
JROTC/ROTC: Toni Correia, USA 
  721-0401                
  Tonihawaii@hawaii.rr.com 
Legislative Liaison:  Robert Lee, USA 
  486-1488                
  bobleehnl@msn.com 
Membership:  Mark Webster, USN 
  734-5994                
  Markster96816@gmail.com   

Hawaii Aloha Chapter 

Military Officers Associa,on 

Of America 

P.O. Box 201441 

Honolulu HI 96820-1356 

2018 & 2019 

2018 

Executive Committee, Committee 
Chairs & Activities (Cont.) 

Membership Deputy:  Kathleen Ebey, 

  Surviving USN Spouse 

  488-0743 

  WeeTrees@hawaii.rr.com 

Personal Affairs: Lou Crompton, USAF

  526-3022  lcrompton@juno.com 

Programs:   Mike Fricano, USAF  

  386-8575    heyref13@gmail.com 

Publications: Mark Webster, USN 

  734-5994                

  Markster96816@gmail.com 

Veterans Affairs:  Vacant  

Golf:       Curtis Lee, USA 
  389-8568   Curtislee34@gmail.com 

  &       Walt Kinoshita, USA  
  395-9570   Waltkinoshita@mac.com 

Webmaster:   Bob Ranaldo 
  203-758-1898  Bobranaldo@yahoo.com 

 Scholarship Fund Trustees 

Chairman:      John Ma, USA 

  486-4805  John.ma08@yahoo.com 

Board of Directors 
(Term Expires Year Indicated) 

Chairman Wesley Fong, USA (2020) 
 595-6127 & 220-5266 
 wesleyf.fong@hawaiiantel.net 
Co-Chairman Calvin “Kelly” Lau, 
 USA (2022) 
 373-7938 
 laukelly@hotmail.com 
Tamara Degrafenread, USA (2021) 
 334-237-1579 
 ivydegraf@gmail.com 

Mike Fricano, USAF (2020) 
 386-8575 
 heyref13@gmail.com 
John Kim, USAF (2020) 
 988-3349 
 jssk3155@gmail.com 
William Nations, USAF (2021) 
 637-6124 
 Bill06@hawai.rr.com 
Fred Staedel, USAF (2021) 
 445-1454 
 fps@hawaii.rr.com 
Ruth Stepulis, USA (2022) 
 395-1433 
 pnm@hawaii.rr.com 
Mark Webster, USN (2022) 
 734-5994 
 Markster96816@gmail.com 


